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Lympstone Entertainments

DRUMBEAT
essential reading for those who don’t want to miss the best of What’s On in Lympstone

September songs from

MICK RYAN & PAUL DOWNES
be among the first to hear new material from
this renowned folk duo’s latest album
MICK RYAN is well known as the writer of both comic and
serious material for the very popular band "Crows" and a
series of highly successful folk musicals: 'A Day's Work' ;
'The Navvy's Wife’ and ‘The Pauper’s Path’ have all been
staged in Lympstone. On the new album Mick is joined by
Lympstone’s very own PAUL DOWNES. His rich musical
background has progressed through working with Phil Beer,
The Arizona Smoke Revue, Pete Seeger, The Joyce Gang and
Maggie Boyle, not to mention performing in nearly every
concert venue, theatre and festival in Britain (including two
appearances at the Royal Albert Hall with Show of Hands);
plus many tours in the USA and Europe.

At 8pm on Saturday 10th September in the Village Hall
Tickets £10 from the LympEnts Box Office
c/o Demelza Henderson, 2, Brookfield Cottages, the Strand
Telephone/Answerphone 01395 272243
Or put through Demelza’s door the correct money in a self-addressed envelope,
clearly stating your requirements. Your tickets will be delivered to you.
And now there’s a further option: BOOK TICKETS BY EMAIL.
Send details of the event(s) for which you want tickets to
Lympstoneboxoffice@gmail.com
making sure to give your name & phone number.

Next comes Harland’s review of

The Winter’s Tale
Did anyone take pictures on the night??

LOOKING AHEAD
With the welcome reappearance of Mick and Paul on our stage in September the LympEnts autumn
season will be off to a flying start. But there will be many more treats to follow later in the year and on
into 2017. Here are some dates to put in your diaries right now:
Sunday 30th October (?): Force Five Wind Quintet give a Children's Concert featuring
Roald Dahl’s tale of The Pot Bellied Pig narrated by Mai Targett
Sunday 4th December: Angel Heart Puppets in FREYA, about a little Viking girl in ‘a bit of a pickle.’
Saturday 25th February: THE VILLAGE CONCERT, matinée and evening shows
Friday 17th March: FB POCKET ORCHESTRA play Blues, Ragtime, Hot Jazz, Songs and Dances
from long ago in a nostalgic evening full of style and glamour
Saturday 25th March: STEVE KNIGHTLY supported by The Exmouth Shanty Men. Book early for
our big-name spring offering
We haven’t finished building the programme yet; gaps will be filled and more exciting events
announced; among them we are hoping to provide a real treat next May/June time
for lovers of chamber music. Look out for more details of all the above in the August DRUMBEAT

